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Manchester University values its Church of the Brethren roots and
its continuing connection with the denomination. Faith, learning,
and service are integral to the campus experience. Embracing those
ties is part of the mission statement of Religious Life at Manchester:
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• The Religious Life program creates opportunities for Christian
students to nurture and deepen their faith in God as disciples of
Jesus Christ through worship, fellowship, learning, and service.
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Weekly chapel services: Held at 5:55 p.m. each Tuesday in
Petersime Chapel. These services offer prayer, music, scripture,
drama, reflections, and more. Everyone is welcome.
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Praise Jam: This up-tempo, student-driven celebration of praise
music and prayer is held Wednesdays at 10 p.m.
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Simply Brethren: This Brethren student group meets every other
week for fellowship, fun, and learning what it means to be Brethren.
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Other opportunities: Also available on campus are Bible studies
and discussion groups, Sunday morning trips to local congregations,
a handbell choir and other musical groups, a chapter of Fellowship
of Christian Athletes, and more.
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Want to support campus ministry programs at Manchester or find
out more? Call 260-982-5243 or e-mail campus pastor Walt
Wiltschek at WJWiltschek@manchester.edu.
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